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Dons Uniform Again! SECRETARY’S FIVE COLORED
—- - - - - ---  REPORT SHOWS SINGERS HERE
HOW FIRE BOYS THURSDAY 
ARE ASSISTED
Captain Macitrregor F. MiU'into.sh, 
member in the Provincial House 
for The Island.s constituency, wlio 
lost his right arm in the la.st great 
war, and who has had considerable 
experience in the permanent staff 
of the Princess Patricia Regiment, 
is again in uniform, in answer to 
a summons for his services as an 
instructor, which position he is 
eminently qualified to fill. He felt 
that as he is qualified and can be 
of immediate service in this ca­
pacity, he would respond at once.
Following is a message the Re­
view received from Captain Mac­
intosh prior to his departure for 
Alberta:
Sir; — Through the medium of 
your columns I wish to inform the 
electors of “The Islands Riding” 
that I have been called up on mili­
tary service, and am leaving to 
join my unit in Calgary on Janu­
ary 13th.
I wish to thank the electors for 
the support and co-operation which 
they have afforded me since my 
election and to assure them that 
as their member I will continue to 
work for “The/Islands” and for 
British Columbia.
T regret that time does not per­
mit me to visit the different parts 
of the riding before I leave, but 
I hope to have that opportunity 











Following is the reiiort of the sec- 
retary-troasurei- of the h^iremen’s 
Benefit Association given at the 
annual meeting field Tuesday eve­
ning, Jan. 10th, in Westley Hall:
The Firemen’s Benefit Associa­
tion was formed on January 10th, 
1939, for the iniriiose of giving as- 
si.stance to the boys of the North 
Saanich \h)lunteer Fire Brigade. 
There were three meetings held 
throughout the year, two in Wes­
ley Hall and one at the Sidney Su­
per Service showroom, kindly lent 
for the occasion by Messrs, klur- 
ray and Anderson.
At the inauguration meeting it 
was decided to ask each organiza­
tion or society , in the district of 
North Saanich to appoint two rep­
resentatives to the association and 
this wa.s readily complied with and 
27 repi'esentatives aiqjointed. It 
Was al.so decided to luild a Fire­
men’s Ball March 17th and the ex­
ecutive together with Fire Protec­
tion Committee of the Sidney Busi- 
men’s .Association wei-e api.iointed 
a.s a committee to work with the 
Fire Brigade boys to do everything 
(Continued from Page Two)
Tlirougli fbe courtesy of Rev. ,1. B. 
Rowell, ^’i(•loria, arrangements 
have been made with .Mr. Lango, 
leailer of the Sjiiritual .Jubilee 
.Singers of Chicago, at jiresent en­
gaged in services at the Central 
Baj.itist Chui-ch, Victoria, to visit 
Rest Haven tomorrow, Tluirsday, 
Jan. 18th, where they will render 
a program at 3 p.m. in the lounge.
This quintette of colored sing­
er’s have I’eceived warm prai.se and 
have been widely acclaimed both 
in England and North America 
and the institution is pleased to 
extend an invitation to friends in 
the Sidney district to attend on 
this occasion.
FIRST DINNER 
OF GOLF CLUB 
AT GALIANO 
BIG SUCCESS










PENDER ISLAND, Jan. 17.—The 
Women’s Institute held its nineth 
annual meeting at the homo of 
Mr.s. S. P. Corbett, with Mrs. 
.Suthergreen in the chair.
After the routine opening of 
the meeting the minutes and 
tresaurer’s report were read.
'rreasurer’s report showed total 
receiiits foi' the full year to be 
$‘130,21.
Ehudion of officers and other 
committees toolt place, resulting 
as follows:
Pri*'idimt Mr'.; Reddvb'd!'
First Vice-President . Mrs, h'l
Moore.
S(‘cond VctoPi'esidi'iit ■ Mrs. 
S].iieer.
Secretary : Mrs. W. k'nleoner,
, 'rreasuriu’- /Mi's, .S, Corbett, 1
.Selinol (.loiniuiltee- -Mrs. Molli- 
, sbii, Mrs, Walker, Mi'h, 'riller. ,
Enterfiiinmeiit ■'/Mi's, S. P, Cor­
bett, Mrs. A. II, Meiv/ieS,
liariilierafl ■-Mil', SuthiI'grecn, 
Mrs, I'', Smith, Mrs, ReddyholV, 
Mrs,; I’l Grimmer,, ,
, Ml'S, Sutliergreeti, retiring fires-, 
idem, llitmked all for their splen- 
/di(|/svi|:iporf daring file pnst year,:
Arningemeiils are under vyay 
for aipither dental elinic ns soon 
^ as poHsilile, ■ ■
'I'iie hosit.'ps then served, tea with 
the helfi of Mrs. S. Corlmtl and 
Miss Muriel Coihett.
FU LF O R D, Jan. 17. — .A m eeting 
of the members of the South Salt ; 
Spring Island Branch of: the Red 
Cross was -held in/ the. Fulford 
Communitj': Hali./:On I’ridajy aftef-y 
noon, ;Jane 12th. / Tkis^ was e very , 
well attended, ■ representatives: be- , 
ing present from Beaver Point, 
Isabella Point, .Burgoyne and/ Ful- 
ford-Ganges Road. Rev. Father E,
: A:,: Scheelen, /presid ent, i was in . the 
chair.;':'.' ■ ;■/': ^
Jhio ineeting was called princi- 
. pally to apfHiint a larger commit-, 
tee, ', as it was thought, only, right 
that each district should be repre­
sented on the.committee.
The newly elected inemhe.rs are 
as follows:
Beaver Point — Mrs. M. Bryant 
and Mrs. A. Hepburn/
Isabella Point — Mrs. A. Davis 
and Miss B. ITamiltbn.
An .entertainment committee/ 
was also afipointod, of: which Mrs. 
A. riepbiini is conv.cner: Mrs, P. 
O'Flynn. Mrs. W, Y. Stewart, Mrs. 
Pattinson, Captain L/I). B. Drum­
mond, : :
The executive are us follows:
I’r('sid(*nl....Fatlu'r I'i. A. .‘^cliec-
len,
h'ii’st V'iee - President — Mrs, 
Cluirli'.wworHi
Sr.'coiul \'i('i'-|‘resii|i'iil --Mrs. L. 
I). B. Drummond,
iSec.'i’cl.iiry •• Treasuiyi' - - Mi'S, A, 
.Stevems. ,
, Committee : Meinlirrs' ... i\li's.
!\1. (lyves, .Miss (lladys Shaw, 
(Contimiod from I'ugo Three)
OFFICERS ARE 
RE-ELECTED IN 
FIREMEN’S 7 / 
ASSOCIATION /
FULFORD, Jan. 17.—The : annual 
generak meeting of the South Salt. 
.Spring Island Women’s Institute 
took place Thursday, Jan. 11th, 
in the Fulford Community: Hall, 
with the., ijresidcnt, Mrs. Robert: 
McLennan, presiding. : :
It was planned to hold a card 
- card /at the Jioine of Mrs. J, J.
:/ Shaw, some time 'in .the near fu- 
/ ture. Members: ai’e requested to 
bring suggestions as to ways arid 
means for raising funds to pay: the, 
(Please turn/to Page/Three) :
GALIANO ISLAND. Jan. 17. — 
The fii’.st annual dinner i)arty to be 
given by the Galiano Golf Club 
was lield at the Farmhouse Inn on 
Galiano on Satu'’day, Jan. 6th.
After the dinner the following 
cufis and troiihies were presented;
The Price Cup, presented by the 
club’s first captain, the late F. T. 
Price, won by Mi’S. C. Perry.
The President’s Cup, presented 
by the club’s first firosident, Dr. 
T. E. Roberts, of Mayne Island, 
won by Mrs, R. C. Stevens.
Tlie Gossip Cup, presented by 
Captain 1. G. Denroche, was ■\voii 
by Richmond Hume for the second 
time.
The Tournament Trophy, a 
beautiful silver rose bowl, pre­
sented by Miss Violet Nixon, to 
commemorate her visit to Gossip 
Island from Ireland, was won by 
Mrs. James l.inklater.
After the fU'esentations, the 
secretary coinjilimented the man­
agement of the Farmhouse Inn on 
the excellence of the dinner. He 
then sketched briefly the history 
(Please turn to Page Four)
Last week an apfieal was m:ule 
through the columns of the Re­
view for books and magazines 
to be forwarded to crows of the 
Merchanl .Alarine leaving Brit­
ish Columbia ports for the war 
zone. This appeal wa.s made by 
the Provincial Police, they be­
lieving that while a good many 
societies devote their oll'orts to­
wards beliiing men of other 
services, very little attention 
appears to have been given to 
those engaged in this le.ss spec­
tacular duty.
The response to the appeal 
has been good, already the local 
constable, D. S. E. Thomson, 
has received a big pile of maga­
zines, and anotlier large pile of 
books and magazines are now 
waiting and we are informed by 
South Saanich readers that 
they are sending more.
If you can spare books or 
magazines for this worthy pur­
pose, just bring or send them 
to the Review office and Con­
stable Thomson will do the rest.




FINE LOOM TO 
BE RAFFLED IN 





PENDER ISLAND,, Jan. / 17. — 
“The/ charities that soothe, and 
heaL and bless, lie scattered at the 
feet' of men like: flowers.” :
/ Arid / one i of the charities thus
The annual meeting of thd Pire- 
m en ’s B en efit/ A/ssociation was hel d 
on Tuesday/ night, Jan. 16th, in 
AA'^e.sley Hall, .Sidney, with a- fair 
attendance.
The president, J./J./ 'White, was 
in the chair and opened the meet­
ing with the annual report. . He 
then called upon the secretury- 
troasiirer. Mrs. Hugh J. Mclntyrey 
for her annual report, which is 
published elsewhere in this issue 
so that the iiublic will get a clear 
idea of how the firemen were .as- 
si.sted during the year.
It was I’egularly moved and see- 
omleil tliat the new executive; take 
nil the matter of first aid for the 
(Please turn to Page Two)
WAR loan: IS
Red Cross work ha:s been received / 
iiere and will be distributed from 
the home of the convener, Mrs. J. / 
J. White until the present Customs
BEYOND 
AMOUNT SET
As we were about to go to ju’oss 
the following wire was received 
from . Ottawa from Hie National 
Publicity Committee in connection 
with Canada’s First War Loan;
UNLICENCED 








The eighth iiniiiuil tlanee of Hie 
.Siumieli Jei'sey CiiHle Cluli Will 
be held on Thursday. Feb. Ut, in 
the Agt'icriltrival llrill, .SiuirHcliton, 
Len Acres’ Orcliewtfa will piai- 
vidi* the dance tnuaic and dancing 
will ran!iane from 9 p.m. io 1 
a.in, rH.'frOHlimeiits will be served 
jifid ti'triibola pvi'Kcs siwardcHl, ,
The coiimiiUee ill charge ari! 
.worlHrig tii riiake the dance mumny 
ivs aiieccafifnl hh on former ticeti-
Aceoi'ding to pi'evliais aiiiioiiiiee' 
meiit in llu‘ Review,' last /fTliu’i'H- / 
tlay evening at KeH Haven, J,, B. 
Harrow gave a delinlitt'iil evenlni.': 
to gneals, frieada ill tlii' eiiinmnii- 
ily„ and nieniliers af the lni.-/|>ital 
sUiir, with an exltiliitimi of niov- 
ing pieInreH of, lil# own taking, 
hotli plain and lailnred, cliief 
iimong wliieii w’etv se-niea I'roni 
Hie expo.sil.ion at .‘inn FraiieiHco; 
a I'lniiiier I'howing old iniii.!-ions 'in 
Calir<,niia founded ln' early .'’ipaa- 
i.sli rellgionn ordeni and heantifnl 
coanlline Keaseapeii as oliserved 
fnini the highway/ I'ictureK of 
inanv lierniHl'nl llowert-' iVletlo- 
graphed, ill Hie falivoua Bvitehart: 
Gnrdeiiri and ia uHier )irlvate 
gi'onndH on tlie Baimieh Pen in an la.
i liefie vvele ii,4iin\i|U i<,> ,» .-.i l e. ••
taken,on a trip nil Hie llrilisli Co- 
lumhia .eoast and wSiteh svrvetl to 
lelnlad lie tlial. i(. jr li,\ lio nn'aia 
nererhUl.y 1>» go tiii|i>ad iol Hi" rli- 
jo.vmerit of a vaealion liiaidht the 
lieauHei’, of natart',
Dear reader, Inive ymi Kceured a 
licence for youi' pet iioocli for Hie 
year I'.IJO? If not, take a tip and 
/do not delay si'curing sa.irie as ,we 
underKtaiid the I'rovincial Police 
are about to check iiii <m all bow­
wows in the area.
If your (logbde lias Hie Innl linli.it 
id' chasing slicep' it is well to see 
ahoiit tlie matter inniiediutely,
. Here is a coiiplc’ «d' paragraidia 
rrmn Hie Sheep r'roleclion Act, 
wliieli, we are inl'ormed will be, 
rigidly eiH'oreml in Hiia aren:
“It sli;i!l lie biwftd for imy iier* 
son to kill any. dog in reHpeel of 
vvliwdi no licence iiinler Hie pi'o- 
yisioini of this Act Is in Corce.
“I'lvery iier.soir who possetiaeM or 
liarbors iin nnlicenced dog,is liable
“Bunk of Cnnnda announce 
today on behalf of the Minls- 
ler of Finance that at the 
clone of buBinenn Issl nifibl 
cash subneriptionB to the first 
war loan had been received to 
the amount of $248,80‘1,5.'j0. 
Ab the amount of the loan to 
be isBued for cash in Uiiiited 
to .$200,000,000, BubscriptionB 
not already confirmed cannot 
be alloted in full.
“In expreBsing extreme 
Balisfaction at the reiipunie 
Io the offering, officials of the 
bank announce Hint llie boolm 
of tile loan will remain open 
in order that smull BoViscrib- 
^■l•B| pariicularly llio»e in llie 
niore dintfinl parU of the 
coiiiitry, may have a further 
opporliiiiity In Ciller llieir ap- 
plicalioiiii. Sudi Bubnciip* 
lioni,, however, can be lakeii 
Bubj<.H;l to allotineiil,”
office on Third .Street is vacated, 
when tlds building will be used 
for Rod Cross headquarters. / /;
Anyone wi.sldng work may ob­
tain same on Thursday or Fridiiy 
of tins week from Mrs. White.
All work is cut out ready for 
sewing and includes pyjamas, bed 
garments, abdominal bandages, 
triangular Ijandages, handkor- 
cliiefs, bed ptids and personal 
lirciiierty bags. Wool is also ob­









GANGES, Jan, 17.--.0. S. Stuiivt
Ilidme.H, honorary .secretary of The 
Lady Miiitu Gulf IshiiulH llospllul, 
annoniices that the nnmial general, 
meeting of th(' siiliKcriliernof tlie 
iiuititution will lie held in the Ma­
hon Hall, GaiigeH, on l'’ritlay, Jim. 
2(Uh, at K p.m, ■
Husiness will be as followHi, , 
To receive tlie lilitnichil repiirt; 
Elect lit direclorsi - :: : ;
Any lit her businemi,:
All llioiii.i .interisHted are. urKcd, 
make an eil'oi't to iitlopd. ,So,
aptly described by Wordsworth is 
bound up in the care of the sick.7;
/ The Solarium, which is largely 
dependentupon donations, has as 
its office the care of crippled chil­
dren. Recently, the Solarium has 
come upon hard times and the 
need for funds to continue its 
work has become acute. /
Among the efforts being made 
to meet the needs of the .Solarium 
is that of Hie Pender Island Wo­
men’s: Institute in organizing the 
raffling of a fine loom, locally man­
ufactured; Books of tickets are 
distributed among many institutes 
of the Gulf Islands and nearby 
centres. The dravv will bo made 
soon, so be sure and get your 
ticket now! :
“But,” you may say, “I cannot 
weave! I don’t know/ how to 
weave; and probably never will! 
What use is a loom to me?”
Here is the answer: If you win 
tlii.s lotim and do not want it tlie 
Pendei’ Island Woimin's Institute 
guarantees to Iniy it from you 
am! for $10.00! So, m:ikc luistc 
and get a ticket.
This weaving business appears 
to be singularly interesting. Woav-
Charlie Sansbury, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Sansbury, Ex]ierimerital 
Station, has ju-st been advised that 
lie has been awai’decl tlie Win. 
Jones Sportsmanship Trophy for 
dis])laynient of best siiortsmanship 
in the Lower Island Softball Asso­
ciation during 1939. The hand­
some tropiiy is now on display in 
the window of tlie Avenue Cafe, 
Sidney.
Here is what the Daily Colonist 
of Victoria lias to say about the 
award;
“Charlie Sansbury, peppy young 
shortstop of Manager Bert Simp­
son’s New Method Laundry soft- 
ballers, provincial champions, is 
probably the happiest athlete in 
Greater Victoria today. Judged 
as the player displaying the best 
sportsmanship in the Lower Islajid . 
.Softball Association fixtures last 
season, Sansbury is the proud 
holder of the Wm. Jones Sports­
manship Trophy, a cup annually 
presented to the softballer named 
for the coveted award by a special 
committee. Presented by/ Wm. 
Jones, vice-president of the Lower 
Island Association, Hie crip w'as 
Avon in ’36 /and ’37 by Jimmie 
/Baker. The following yeaiy “Rosy” 
McLellan, then a pitcher for the 
Cameron / Lumber nirie, / was '
/ awarded the trophy, and in 1939 / 
the honor was / ebnfrirred^^ u 
Charlie Sansbury.”
/■ Gongratulatibris/, ;Charlie/j“ /we/^ 
knew you:‘had://it:.i/n'//ypul/::.://:' ..://¥
/ Also/ of interest/ to our readers 
will be tlie / news that//Raymond 
Byers,/ another / local boy, a sensa­
tional pitcher ill the same team as 
Sansbury, /■was awarded second 7/ / 




ELECTED at ;: /': 
GANGES
el'.s will leri you Umt tlie ''warp” is
not 111 wuy.s Hie eurve in a j)iec4! of 
(PleiiHo turn to Pago Three.)




if this meann you, he sure to;keep, 
the ilate clear and put In an up* 





The feud wlileli started in ‘’Tliin Is 
My Alfair,” ami got going In flue 
ntyle in “BiiHle of Hroadvvny,” de- 
v(.do)ied into a I riiuii'AI Iniilie 
junket wlieii Victor Mcl.tiglen and 
Hi'iiiii llonlovy traveled It, Biituiii 




Adverthdng proiiialcn Iderifi of 
all sorts ■ Imdutllng tlie i<l«ft of
liiivlniF
.-iiioi'ial wiiiier liargiiiii fares from 
Britisli <’qlunihla to, eastern Cari” 
aila, imdiiding Hie bikebead, will 
be lin rale at Canridiiin National
, 1 f , e , ‘j'.i '!a ■ 11,'I' ,'i >.rile,O'
from .|''ebnuiry 1 Ttb to Mtireli 2nd, 
it is announced liy tlie tlunmliuii 
I’>'|! .M.’iigcr A.*'C'0('lat 1(01 I odny, 
TiokcH: win cni-ry a' long Jioltday 
limit of Hi days from the date/of 
Mile nnd wilt apjdy to all elnMet-i of 
travel, liu’ludiiig air - comlilioned 
/ eoaelmi', tmiriM.Ciirs and nlnndardl 





'rtik NniHi Aaimleli BiidnHnIon 
Club will again entertain at the 
.aniriiid \'vdevitiue daiiee on Friday, 
Fell. D'iHt, ill Ftacey’s Halt,
Deneing wlU eummence at. 9::JII 
p.m, and eontinue until 1 ;1!C) f»,m. 
l.en Aereii* Orcliecli'ii liHS bocin
Dll Wedni'Kilay, Jan, 24Hi, work 
will be ready for dii'itribuHon. Tim 
Ti.i.iiv. :,1 H'w Fnvmcro* PhvHoVi, 
Exiieriinenfal Ktatiiiiv, will be (ipiin 
friim 1 .dlO to/fi p.m, 'fhoRe wish­
ing to work at Hm hrill, plouHo 
bring needlep, HciSHort* and 
Kewing eottoii, and hand MOiving 
machineH, if pofifdlde, IDir knitting, 
needlen Nos, J'l qp j j and 6 or 7, 
Material may be culled for dur­
ing tbe nfternomi by those wluhlrig 
to woHc at lioine.
Kigned up and n eotmnitiee 
poiiiled to Hrrjmffri dotail.^.
ap-
'fliemeeting of tbe Men’s .Supper 
Group/ held on' Wednesdny, hint 
' week, was a very/succeKaful event. 
Being ladieH' night, fiB giientSr in­
cluding u goodly number of UuHea, 
nat down to supper served by the, 
Women’s Assoeiatinn of St, Paul's 
United Church. /
The speaker for Hio evening was 
Major J. ,S. .Simon, who gave a 
inoHt conijirehei'iiilvo survey of 
AuHtridian defi-nce jiroldemH, both 
from a civil and military point of 
view’, In doing thiH he gave a 
graidiic account of : the rolaiionH 
between the federal and siato gov- 
ertinmnlH and deal! fully Avlth the 
financial Mit-up of the Common- 
woulth. At tlie conciusion of Hie 
address In? : answered queiitionR
wiio,ii..fMl tbei i.diii.idutii:d f.cv ollil
points and overyhody Avent home 
with a fuller knowledgo of Aub- 
" 'traiia.' ■.
Tlio chair was oeeupied by Eov, 
l:i/ .M,' Parley.'
The next meeting will he hold 
on Wednesday, Febntnry 14th, in 
Wesley Hall,, .Sidney, whoro the 
/'above event took'iilnee.'
GANGES, Jan, 17. — The annual// 
mooting of the Ganges Women's// 
Iristituto took iilace Tue.sduy af- . 
ternoori, Inst week in tlie commit­
tee rooni, of the Muhon Hidk Tho' 
president, Mrs. Clvarh>.swortli, pro- 
:sided, :
Following the routine/ opening 
and adoption of tlie minutes of the, 
last riiiiuialmeeting, the treasurer 
presented a very interestng report 
of the past year'.s financial activi­
ties. ' /'7
Gorresjmiideneewas dealt with 
and included a r(.!port, vyhieh was 
read, on the Otlioa Seott k'niid. A 
/letter from Mrs. Mel.augtdmi, »u- 
periniendeiit (if the .C,. W'omon’a 
Insfitutes,who i'rieeiitly returned 
from a visit to the Peace liver, ap­
pealed for asfdHiHnee'for a l'amll,v 
in that ' district in need of help 
aiidy es|»eeially, (if worm clothing. 
'I'liiii reipieHt was complied with. 
AnoHier: rmjni'fil res)innded to by 
the niernbei'H, \vaH froin : Ponder 
Island, iiHking iiHsiHtanee with iho 
rielling of tickets fpr a loom, owned 
by tlie / local WomenJg InKtikuto;
; tliere, , H/L
Tliere was consdernhlo discuH- 
nioii on Credit: Union nnd Mrs, D, 
D. Fyvie rend (in article on the 
;9nihject.\ ' ' ./ '■/'/■/' ' ■'+; / ,'/''
Tint five oifleers wer(.i then 
(Plense turn to Page Throe)
'',"'77.'7' 7;





Cyril Large will ho presoniod by 
Technoerney Incorjioratod on Mon­
day (.ivonlng, .Ian, 22nd, at B 
o'clock In Wesley Hull, SSdriisy,
Mr, Liirgo Si iih : anthorlMd 
iiponker of Vancouver nnd in.iiti 
present on a tour of the Pnelfic 
'Tiorlhwest.
All inl.erestcd In Techhocrncy 
and wishing to know rnoro/ftboUt 
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ASSISTANTS 
FLAN DANCE
The young people’s wing of the 
North Saanich Service Club are 
making plans to hold a dance on 
Friday, January 2Glh, at the club 
hall on Mills Road.
This ambitious group of Service 
Club Assistants, as they are known, 
held a very enjoyable dance last 
year and those in charge hope to 
entertain a larger crowd than 
even last time.
There will be novelty dances for 
your pleasure and the Toe Tick­
lers’ Orchestra Avill supply the 
dance music — Avhicli will start 
at 9 o’clock. Refreshments will be 
served during the evening.
To learn admission, coiisult the 
Coming Events column.
HELD OVER
Owing to lack of space a few items 
have been omitted and some will 
appear in our next issue.
FLASH!
stop press news! The local Fire­




Mrs. A. Deveson, Miss Dorothy 
Primeau, A. N. Primeau and Mr. 
Bilgiri were Avinners at last Satur­
day night’s 500 card play at the 
North .Saanich Service Club. The 
prizes were donated by the .Sidney 
Freight .Service.
FolloAving cards the usual happy 
croAvd came in for dancing until 
midnight, the music of the Toe 
Tickler.s’ Orchestra kept everyone 
on th.eir toes.
BRIDGE
Cards start at 8 p.m. sharp on 
Thursday night, Jan. 18th—that 
night being the next night of play 
in the annual bridge tournament 
of the North Saanich SerAtice 
Club.
DANCE JANUARY 26TH
The young people’s wing of the 
North Saanich Ser\'ice Club met 
last Wednesday, Jan. 10th, for 
their regular monthly meeting.
Arrangements were made and 
committees formed for the dance 
to be staged on Friday, Jan. 26th. 
it Avas decided to hold the
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the vieAVs expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly Avrite or type on 
one side of your paper only.
CORRECTION
.Sir:—For the sake of accuracy 
and to prevent any misconception 
I should be glad if you Avill kindly 
make this correction:
In youi- current issue, in the re­
port of the meeting of the North 
Saanich Branch of the Legion it 
reads that I wa.s congratulated on 
my son having graduated as an 
aircraft mechanic in the R.A.F. 
As a matter of fact he is a metal 
rigger and not a mechanic—quite 
a different trade; atid he has re­
cently passed his exam as L.A.C. 
(Treading Aircraftman).




monthly meetings on the first 
Monday of each month in future, 
the next meeting to be held on 
Monday, Fob. 5th.
Tavo members Avere elected to 
the social committee.
president that they had giA'en her.
Mrs. Pinning, Mrs. Butler, Mrs. 
Tomlinson and Mrs. Squire were 
initiated as members of the aux­
iliary.
Mrs. Peck then took the chair 
for the election of officers. The 
folloAving Avere then elected:
Pi-esident—Mrs. F. F. King.
First Vice-President — Mrs. C. 
W. Peck.
Second Vice-President — Mrs. 
Perrer.
Secretary—Mrs. Philip E. Bre- 
thour.
Treasurer—Mrs. Collin.
Executive — Mrs. Horth, Mrs. 
Newton, Mrs. Garrard, Mrs. Holm- 
wood, Mrs. E. I. Jones,
Sick Visitors — Mrs. Peck (in 
North .Saanich), Mrs. Perrier (in 
South Saanich).
Ways and Means — Mrs. Lwe- 
sey, Mrs. G. E. John, Mrs. Collin.
The scrutineers Avere Mrs. Horth 
and Mr.s. Holmwood.
Mrs. King as ncAvly elected 
president Look the chair for the re­
mainder of the meeting.
Correspondence read by the sec­
retary, Mrs. Brethour, included re­
port of meeting of executive of 
Provincial Command, a letter 
from the branch secretary thank­
ing the auxiliary foi‘ help given 
to the branch daring the past year 
and asking for a representative of
Local Notes and Personals STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100 24-
hr.
si*?
Local patients registered this 
week at Rest Hac^en Hospital and 
Sanitarium include Mrs. L. Beers, 
Mrs. Keopple, and Messrs. D. Lyle, 
Austin Wilson and S. B. McIntosh.
A quiet Wedding took place on 
Saturday, Jan. 13th, A\’hen Ida 
Caroline, daughter of Mrs. M. W. 
Glenn, Deep Cove, Sidney, B.C., 
was united in marriage to Mr. Jan 
Diemer, also of Deep Cove. The 
ceremony Avas performed at St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church in 
Victoria Avith the Rev. J. L. W. 
McLean officiating.
; Captain Macgregor F. Macintosh 
(member of The Islands) left o\'er 
the weekend: for Calgary to rejoin 
i hisj old; battalion, Whe P.P.C.L.I.,
' and Will be; bn the staff of instruc-; 
y tibn in the ilnfantry Training De­
pot.; yMrs.^yM family
Willyleaye fori Calgary at a later 
date.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. White are ^ 
. feceivihg congratulations today on 




; Third:Street,,' ‘'vy'' 
’Phone :28; :y ; SIDNEYf B.C.
sary. The Review joins with their 
many friends in extending felicita­
tions.
'J'he Women’s Gospel meeting 
Avill be held as usual this Aveek on 
Thursday afternoon, 18th, in the 
Sidney Gospel Hall, Third Street, 
to which all women in the district 
are cordially invited to attend at 
3 o’clock.
Gongratulations to Mi-s. Sarah 
Powell, Fifth Street, on the oc­
casion of her 82nd birthday on 
Tuesday, Jan. 16th.
The local girls’ basketball team 
journeyed ; to Sooke on Monday 
evening to play a league game. 
The local girls won the game by a 
: large number of points, the score 
being 38-6. y Those from Sidney 
/ making the trip were Laura Campr- 
bell, Kitty Butierj Gavcu King, 
■Joan Thomas and Kay yPrimeau;
/N WrheWnnual meeting of the Sid- = 
y ney; Centre, St. John Ambulance 
y Associatibn Aviil be held Wednes- 
day, ; Jan.: 24th, in; St. / Andrew’s 
■ Hall, Second Street, A practise: in 
first; aid work will be held at the 
bad/of the meeting./: y , j
, Red Cross work f or the Friends 
of China Society will be carried on 
as usual, and the regular monthly
TAXI SERVICE
SIDNEY CASH AND GARRY
’PHONE 91 — Beacon Avenue — SIDNEY, B.C.
Caravan/ Castile Soap, 10 bars .
Crised, 3-lb. tins ........j.......
Princess Meat Sauce, per bottle 
Matches, large boxes, 3 for .....
2 Pounds Macaroni ....................






meeting will be held on the fourth 
Monday (Jan. 22nd) at the home 
of the convener, Mrs. J. J. White.
Mrs. W. W. Gardner and small 
son, Lloyd, spent the Aveekend in 
Vancouver A'isiting at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. HoAvard Edwards.
Mr. Robert J. Scholefield left on 
Monday for Vancouver, Avhere he 
has joined the 14th Detachment, 
Royal Canadian Army Medical 
Corps, attached to the Royal Cana­
dian Air Force, and Avill be sta­
tioned at the Station Hospital, 
Jericho Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Styan, Keat­
ing, announce the engagement of 
their daughter Alice K., / to, Mr. 
Alexander,: Caddell,/second son of 
Mrs. Caddell and the late Mr. Cad- 
ydell of 646 Niagara/ Street, :Vic- 
toria. The Avedding Avill take place
,;y,on /Saturday, y, Feb. j 3rd, at j: St. 
Mary’s Church, / Saanichton, / at
■■//y8':30 /p.my.■/ •)’/;/■'/'/''■■ ^/,‘y'''"// ■'
/ St, / ; John : Ambulance /Hbme- 
y Nursingy cla.sses Avili start on Mon­
day, Jan. 22nd, at Rest Haven, at 
7:30 p.m.. y This six Aveeks or more 
' lecturewill be run/under the aus­
pices of they local centre and any 
Avoraen or girls over the age of 1G 
can take the course, /
The fifth division team of the 
local badminton club lost a league 
fixture hast Wednesday, Jan. 10th, 
Avlien they played Lakehill on the 
Lakehill courts, the score being 
13-3.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, ncAvspapers 
Stationery and School Suppliea
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
R. C. BENNETT
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty - Auto 
Sayward Building, ' Victoria, B.C. 
Residence 'Phone: E 1592 
’Phone Garden 5411
the auxiliary to attend the execu­
tive meetings of the branch. Mrs. 
King Avas appointed to fill this 
post.
Moved that a pair of socks be 
sent to each of the local boys serv­
ing with the active forces.
Resolution adopted that the 
auxiliary meet every month, the 
next meeting to take place at the 
home of Mrs. Peck, All Bay.
A vote of thanks Avas passed to 
the editor of the RevieAV for his 
co-operation during the year. Also 
to J. Tindell for bis services as 
auditor.
The meeting Avas brought to a 
close by the National Anthem and 
the members adjourned to the din­
ing room Avhere an excellent lunch 
Avas served. A A'ote of thanks to 
Mrs. NeAA'ton brought the pro­
ceedings to ail end.
SECRETARY’S 
REPORT SHOWS 
HOW FIRE BOYS 
ARE ASSISTED
(Continuecl from Page One) 
po.ssible to make the ball a success.
The committee reported it was 
a decided success, tliere being 
nearly 4 00 iiresent and all having 
a real good time, tho Avholo district 
and all organizations and societies 
giving Avonderfnl support to the 
committee. The sum of $166.60 
was turned over to the association 
—being the proceeds of the ball, 
after all expenses bad been paid.
During the year insurance Avas 
placed on 12 firemen, 18 firemen’s 
badges Avere purchased and three 
skull guards and three rubber 
coats obtained for the use of the 
boys when fighting fire. Consider­
able Avas spent on cleaning fire­
men’s clothes, soiled or damaged 
Avhile at fires, also considerable 
paid to local stores for refresh­




Memberships, 27 @ 25c-...$ 6.75
Ball .... . ...................... :...... 166.60
ranged by a similar committee to 
last year’s, namely, the president, 
vice - president and secretary - 
treasurer, together with the Fire 
Protection Committee of the Sid­
ney Businessmen’s Association, 
H. H. Shade, Everett Goddard 
and Newall Coi)eland, and two rep­
resentatives of the North Saanicli 
Volunteer Fire Brigade, Avho Avere 
Tom Morgan and Bob Shade.
A vote of tlianks Avas extended
by the meeting to the officers for 
their efficient work during the past 
year and replied to by the presi­
dent.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory tor Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY--------------- — B.C.
Mitche!! & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
Our Prices
Are Right
and Our Service is Unexcelled 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitchell: GO-Y NIGHT Mr. Anderson: 162-Y
Expenses
Hall rent, Lavo meetings 
Postage for Secretary 
Printing, notices, for Sec- 
’ ; retary ■ etc. ...... i
Badges 
Cleaning .....
















/ / 3.00'/ 
; : ;iT.99
$173.35:







iL/./;.:—-:i~ ., -..... ....... . ... -....------ (
OROSYENSM
E.G. BAYNES Owixer Operator
Because travelling far afield 
has. been curtailed, you will 
Avant to come to Vancouver 
this winter. Decide now to 
stay at the Grosvenor. Quiet 
sleeping rooms, excellent din­
ing room and central location 
have made the Grosvenor the 
favorite of regular travellers. 
Rates: $1.50 and $2.00. Write 
for, resei'vation.s before you 






0(r Day or Night
TEXACO GAS—- HIGH ORADK MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
IJIBKICATION, FENDERS STKAICHTENED, SPRAY 
PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING, , 
SlMONHfilNG. ETC.
We liiivi' a lew 'I'EXACO WAR MAPS lel'l. If you want 
: uiie, don’t delay as the: supply is Hinnll i: ; /
j G AR AGE'^^^






ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING OnLv THE BEST
Extreme dietH UKUiilly HUggest SI’ECIAL MEAl.S!
; Then try our BABY BEEF.--.iheie’a none hetterl 











On tiu* Imrfii'HV On the Ktock market? Perhapa not, On 
your healtli? Many do. Don’t take ehanreH. We are hav- 
lii,g ,!ui ei'l'b.'mlc 01 ,/.evv.ri.; evihh/. , Ha.i,. ,uu i.uiui ,iiiedli.io«.:«> 
lo iake,\vhen :1lK* lirKt Hymi>imv.s appear. Your Drug Store 
ifi iiH cloHe/aa'your..’phone.
;BHhP'ii jFio’'■ IVevenlimlW, eompounded 'aecordio'i; 'to 
the formule of kii eminrni phyiirlHn, artf Ilk«/
'■/.;';/:;v,;:/D;Vcfie'PEn 4-oz.;BOTTEE,'
'Phone 42*h'" ■ Beacon'Avemie ' Sidney, B.C.
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY 
Aiiiiuul Meeting
The annual meeting of tlie Wo- 
iiieii'.s Auxiliary was held at the 
home of Mrs. W. Newton Experl- 
nienlnl Station, on Monday, .Ian.
I 51)1. at 8 p.m.
'I’weiity-t wo members were pres- 
eiif, the president, Mrs. H.; Horth, 
presid’ng,
’I'ho meeting (ipeiied ill llie 
rnsnul iiumner with Die Mileiit ti-i' 
blllO,
/Minutes of lioil annual lueellng 
uT're I'eail and adopted,
Reports were given by Mi'.s,:P. 
Ilreihoiir for North ,Saanicli and 
.Mrs. Pt'vrier fnr South Saanicli, on 
sick visiting, etc,. /
Mrs, I’errier also reported Ihni 
luireelM ofclolhing/had been ella- ,
■ patched to England for evaeiiatml 
cltlhlren and Io Hie Peaeii Rlvei* 
district. -
'riu; animal report reui) liy the 
Mecretavy, /Hupplemcated liy tlie, , 
presidenl; gave the higliliglila of 
Hie year’K work and showed the 
auxiliary lo he in a lienlHiy condl- 
Hon,
Tile ireiiKiirer’s report^ Hhowed 
Hie liiTineli to lie in a Hiitisfnrtory 
linancial condition.
The retiring president, Mrs. H. 
Uoi'Hi, nslced Hial the members 
give tlie same support to the new
iaientines
Rememi'er bur Boys serving over- 
vellb ji Nbilentlnel
/ ..Men’s, Wool Soek'H, pair.KOc
. Men’s Merc. Socks, pair ...........2Kc
Men’ll WViRe I,inen Hnnkies,. 3 $1 
.' Men’s White Merc. Hmikie«. 2 2Sc ^
The Gift Shoppe
(Rome Miltthewr.)




Birth or Ijirlhilay, wntldliiir 
or nniilvrrrnry when the 
people lo Iit^ rongriitulnted 
me too f«r awiiy for « per- 
»ot»nl vi»il, rail thtin hy loiig 
dirliinre telephone.
The liiippy people called 
will he hflpiiier ulill when you
yit-il ihrm voit/e-lo.vtocr.
A time for congratulntionn 
ii u time for n long'diitniiiie 
cull.'
B.C. Telephone Co.
; / The books have, been duly audit­






(Continued from Page One) 
brigade members and also llie re- 
pleni.sliing of Uie lirst aid kit for 
the fire truck and that Freeman 
King he asked to give fir.st aid iii- 
.struction to the meinliers of Hie 
brigade in a liody. 'I'his was unani- 
mou.sly agreed to,
It was move'll, seconded anil car- 
I'li'd imaiiiiiiously iliai the |)i'eseu1 
shite of oflii'ei'S he re-elected for 
the ensuing year, as follows:
, I’t'esidi'iil . .1. .1. Wliite.,
Vice-I'resident....Airs, (leorge I'h
McLean.
. Secrelao'y -'rrea.surer :« Mrs, 
Hugh .1, Meltiiyre.
.•\ ml it,or- Dr. E, II, Klaek.
It was decided to ask all the aii-, 
soelatioiis ami socielies, Hiroiigli 
: Hie i.U'ess, to lei the secretary know 
if, there is any change in the inmvi- . 
hers afipointeil to reiireseHl their , 
: orgaulzaHoa.s as associnle, (liver-, 
tors Ilf till' I'iremeii’s Heiie(it„AS' 
fioeialioii,
The sail,ii'ci ol’ tlie aliiuial 
meil's Hall war (ijseiispied aifll/il 
was. decided to caiTy tui in idmilar 
maiiiier to last year, the dtile, time,, 
plai’e, orelieHtni. / etc,, to lie , ar-
TAXI?
'I’hoae Sidney MM, day or nighll 
Seven-BitiicnKiir I’lymuulh 
W. A, STACEY----- .SIDNEY, B.C.
B.G. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWAHD'.S)
We loivr been i.NliilillnUeil sin..,
1807. Hurinlcli or dintrirt rnlif 
nltendod to promptly by nn edi 
cictil »l.wlf, Kmbnlmirig lor mI q 
nuJiil « Hpi,’dally.
" I„,M:»Y ATTENIlA.^'T
7^4 Brotithlnn St., yktnriii
’Miotiont
E-mpirti 3014; ,G.arden 707JD 
(I-ftrden 7082; E-mplre 4005
SK/liiiiS
in used and shop-worn
ELECTRIC RANGES
If you are looking for a bargain 
in a slightly used or shop-worn 
electric range, it certainly will pay 
you to call at our Douglas Street 
store and enciuire / about these 
ranges. We advise early action as 
the stock is very limited.








Tlti« advci'tihctiievH is tiot itulilislied or ili'id;,,’ i .1 h;, H , l.itjitor 
Control Ito.'ird'or by Hu* (lovtriitnriH of ■.i‘riH,'-,h Colivn'.Ma,;




RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Coming
Events









BAAL’S BRONCHITIS Remedy is 
guaranteed to relieve stubborn 
coughs and bronchitis. G5c per 
5-oz. bottle mailed to any part 
of B.C. Baal’s Drug Store — 
’Phone Sidney 42-L.
Si]]? (!Ii]urrln?s
FOR RENT—Any length of time, 
“Bellevue,” Experimental Sta­
tion Hill. Modern furnished 
bungalow and garage, suitable 
three adults. Abundant free 
water. Apply Mrs. C. C. Castle, 
9111 IVlcClui'e Street, Victoria, 
or ’phone Sidney 101-R.
ANGLICAN
Third Sunday in Epiphany 
Sunday, January 21st
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
S-.ilO a.m., Holy Communion.
.St. .Antli’ew’s, Sidney—11 a.m., 
Matims and llolv Communion.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different 1 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
Tuesday, January 23rd 
Holy Trinity, I’atidcia Bay 
Holy Conimu!iion.
BRIDGE—I'liursday, Jan. ISth— 
conlitiuing the winter serie.s at 
the Noi'tli Saanich .Service Club 
Hail, Mills Road. Starts at 8 
p.m. jiromptly. Prize for high 
scoi’e. Refreshinent.s. .Admis­
sion 2.'>c. Proceeds to Red Ci’oss.
Thursday, January 25th 
.St. Andrew’s, Sidney 10:30
a.m., Holy Comimiiiioii.
GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK — or 
will care for children in fine 
home. Box 22, Review Office, 
Sidney.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Sunday, .January 21st 
.St. Mark's—11 a.m., Matins.
Fulford — 3 p.m.
SATURD.AY, Jan. 20—Nortli Saa­
nich Service Club 500 card party 
--Commencing 8 p.m. sharp and 
continuing to 10 p.m., 25c.
Dancing 10 to midnight, 15c.
(Continued from Page One) 
elected for the ensuing year and 
appointed to the following posi­
tions :
President—Mrs. Charlesworth.. 
Vice - President — Mrs. T. F. 
.Speed,
Secretary—Mrs. N. W. Wilson. 
Treasurer—Mrs, W. Palmer. 
Committee Member — Mrs. W. 
M. IMouat.
Reiu-eseniative to Farmers’ In­
stitute—Mrs. 11. Jolmson.
Hosjiital Visitor -— Mrs, A. B. 
Elliot.
Tea lio.stesse.s for tlie afternoon 





RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de- 
sign.s of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C,
Evensong.
OF
FOR SALE—One McClary Furna- 
cette. Good condition. $25 or 





Sunday, January 21st 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Parley, 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
TECHNOCRACY INC. will pre­
sent C.vril Large, authorized 
siicnker of Vancouver, now on 
Pacific northwest tour, January 
22iul, 8 ii.ni., in tlie We.sley Hall 
at Sidney.
B.D.
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in deptli. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
DANCE—-Friday, January 2Gl.h. 
■ Dancing starts at 9 o’clock. Toe 
Ticklers' Orchestra. North Saa­
nich Service Club Assistants. 







Minister. Rev. E. J. Thompson.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
-Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.in. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
EIGHTH ANNUAL DANCE — 
Thursday, Feb. 1st — Saanich 
Jersey Cattle Club. Agricul­
tural Hall, Saanichton. Dancing 
9 till J o’clock. Len Acres’ Or- 





Cider press in good 
Bellhouse, Galiano
BEAVER POINT—
.School House — Alternate Sun­
days, at 11 a.m.
VA LENTINE DANCE—February 
iGtli. North Saanich Badminton 
Club. Len Acres’ Orchestra. 
Stacey’s Hall. Dancing 9:30 
till 1 :30. Admission 50e.
(Continued from Page One) 
Mr.s. Bryant, Mrs, A. Hepburn, 
Mrs. A, Davis, Miss B. Hamilton.
Following the meeting work for 
the Red Cro.ss was distributed by 
the convener, Mrs. Charlesworth.
The committee would like it to 
be made known to all those inter­
ested in w'orking for the Red 
Cross, members or otherwise, that 
wool and articles to be made up 
can be obtained from the con­
vener, Mrs, Cliarleswtirth, or as­
sistant: convener, Miss G. Shaw, at 
the 1‘iome of Mrs. J. J. .Sliaw any
GANGES, Jan. 17. — The regular 
meeting of the Salt Spring Branch 
of the Woman’s Auxiliary was held 
Friday afternoon in Ganges Inn,
the president, Mrs. H. Moorhouss, 
in the chair.
The minutes, read by the secre­
tary, Mrs. H. Johnson, were pass­
ed, also the financial statement, 
read by the treasurer, Mrs. G. B. 
Y’oung.
A letter of acknowledgement 
and thanks was read from the sec­
retary of the Columbia West Coast 
Mi.ssion and one from Mrs. V. C. 
Best, for financial donation to­
wards her Sunday School party.
A report of the Diocesan Board 
meeting was read by the presi­
dent.
Delegates elected to the forth­
coming Diocesan annual confer­
ence were Mrs. 11. Byron and Mrs. 
H. Johnson, with Mrs. F. Stacey 
and Mrs. H. A. Robinson as substi­
tutes.
As the organization was desirous 
of raising a sum to a.ssist towards 
auxiliary funds, members ]3rom- 
ised to be responsible for one dol­
lar each at the next meeting,
Tea ho.ste.sse.s for the afternoon 




-Ou are likely to find here exactly what you need 
of banking, because our facilities are varied and 
numerous: Chequing accounts for many pur­
poses; Savings accounts for vacation, Christmas, 
education, etc.; Loans, personal and business, 
small and large; Export and Import financing; 
Safekeeping of securities; Collections and Pay­
ments at distant points; Safety Deposit Boxes; 






MODERN, EXPERIENCED BANKING SERVICE 
...the Outeome of 122 Years^ Successful Operation...
branches in victoria AND DISTRICT
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manager
J. deeming. Manager 
2210 Oak Bay Avenue: C. R. 'WICKSON, Manager
Esquraalt Branch: D. H. I. SHILDRICK, Manager
Duncan Nanaimo Port Albcrni
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
BURG 0Y^NE CHURCH— 
.Second, fourth and fifth 
days at 2:30 p.m.





GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times 1
SLOAN




Sunday, January 21 at
./HAGAN—f'.;
At 9 :00 a.m./
GARDNER’S GAR AGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
- Sidney 104-R; ';
-SIDNEY’— 
At 10 :30 a.m.
FULFORD— 
At : 10:30./ ■
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo: 555 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat I” 
// W.: Y; Higgs,^ Manager ;
. Pay your .Saanich Taxes now 
and receive discount amounting 
to, ;454% interest from date of 
payment to October 10th.
Amount 
AtAny' iTime! / y;-
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8 54 x 11 inches 
—12 for 25c;; 30 for 50c, 100 




Sunday, January 21st 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
GUARANTEED ELECTROPLAT­
ED STOVE PIPES. Good selec­
tion of Glass and Chinaware. 
Indian Sweaters, Souvenirs. 




Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m. .
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministrv meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Mac’s Barber
Opposite the Post Office 
First Class Work—Satisfaction
Wheri the Tax rate for the year 
has been struckj tax bill' will: be 
forwarded making: adjustment on 
the year’s /taxes. State clearly 
name and address and legal de­
scription of property when remit­
ting by mail. :
Rev. W. M. Robertson of Metro­
politan Tabernacle, Vancouver, 
and a crew of young men are cruis­
ing the Gulf Islands in a 114-foot 
yacht, “Evelyn M,” and holding 
old-time religious meetings at 
various island points. They will 
be in Sidney, at the Gospel Hall, 
tonight (Wednesday); at Saturna 
Island Thursday, and Hope Bay, 
Pender Island, Friday, Dr. Jepson 
will take the second week of the 
cruise and will be at Mayne Island 
on Monday, 22nd; North Galiano, 
/Tuesday, 23rd; Ladysmith next 
Wednesday, :24 th; Gabriola, on 
Thursday, 26th, and finish in .Na­
naimo Friday :ni^t,26tlL ;
Captain Maurice is the skipper 
of the craft. ;:5,::
Special children’s meetings will 
be held at 7 o’clock with Huron 
Sheppard in charge, followed by 





(Continued from Page One) , 
to make: “We’re Going/ To Be 
:Rich.
As usual, all the trouble: be- j 
tween Vic arid Brian is predicated 
on the fact that they always sre 
: “cherchezing” the:, saime “femme.”
TO DISCUSS / :/^ 
CREDIT UNIONS 
AT FULFORD ; / 
THURSDAY^^^/”
Guaranteed
PETE McGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue -----— Sidney, B.C.
WILFRED A. GREENE, 
Clerk of the Municipal Council.
BLACKSMITH—Plumbing, Stove 
Repairs. 'Phone Sidney 66. D. 
Craig, Sidney.
WOOD — First growth rickwood, 
, $4.76 in two-cord lots. Also
wood suitable for fireplace and 
heater at $3.76 In two-cord lots. 
Joseph Crooks, ’phone Sidney 
n-M.
The Rev, Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Tluirsday 
evening in tlie Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 514x8'4 inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c, 'This is a very 
ecoiuunicaJ buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for u long 
time. Drop in at tlie Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALK—lludsou engine, 
Fred Morris, Ganges, B.C,
$25.
MASON’S EXCHANGE..-I’luinber
unci Klectrician. Stoves, furni- 
tuj'C, crockery, tools of all 
kiiuls. WINDOW GLAS.S. New 
uiul u.seci pi|)e luid liltings. 
'Flione Sidney 109,
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs, Ronald Page .relumed 
home from Viclorin, wiiere she 
spent- a week wiib lier p.'ircmiH, Mr. 
and Mrs, Wm. Bond, I’orlage In­
let'.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, January 21 st
“LII'Mt” will be the subject of 
the I,;esKon-Ser,moii in all 'Churches 
of Christ, .Scienlist, on ,Sunday,
'I'he Golden Te,xt is: “This ia tho 
.recori.l, tliat God hath given to us 
et-ernal li.|'i', and this file is in his 
Son” (1 .lohn 5: 11).
.Among the eitatioms which com-
, ■ I . ■' ... 1 . ..... t I 1 I , V . I 1 1 ,-i tl ( ,
ridlowing from llie Bible: "How 
excellent, i.s thy loviiig-liiiidness, 0 
God! Therel'ei (' the clrildren of 
men, pm tlieir Ini.st, tinder tlie 
.f-hadiiw of ih.s wing.''” (I’l'-alms 
.'ill; 7).
Till! Les;,ioti-,Sermon3 also in- 
cli.idc'M ,1 he following t''0'‘mge from 
the ClitisI iaii Beietiec I ext-lmok, 
“.Science and lleiilth with Key: to 
llm Scrititiire;'" liy Mary Htdio* 
Mddy; “l.ll'e ii., nlwiiy.-. Iiaa been, 
(iiid ever will be indcpendenl oi' 
nnitlet". I’nr l.ll'e is God, mid ohm 
it'i till* hb*a/of (I'odi led fol'ined 
lerially lmi rjiifilnally, and 
Kubji'ct lo decay and ilnsl.’'
Dr. M. D. McKichan, B.A.
East Saanich Road, at
SAANICHTON
Telephone Keating 67
Government of tlie I^i ovinre of 
British Columbia
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET




Atmosphere of Real llospitulily 
Modern Rnl«)»
Win. J, Clark - -— Manager
PENDER ISLAND ASSESSMENT 
DISTRICT
NOTICE is hereby given that a 
Court of Revision and AppeaR 
under the provi.sion.s of the “Tax­
ation Act,” respecting the asse.ss- 
rnent roll for the year 1940 for 
tlie riliove iiamt'd district, will be 
held at (Jrosvenor House, Port 
Washington, B.C., on Monday, the 
12t.h day uf February, 19-10, at 3 
o’clock in the afternoon.
1iat(‘d at Ganges, B.O.. tills 10th 
day of January, ItMO.
14 C. TURNER,
Court of R(‘Vision.
FINE LOOM TO 
BE RAFFLED; IN 
AID OF THE 
SOLARIUM





few days at 
week.
J, Rambi'ick siient a 
Ills Imme here last
SEVENTH “DAY 
ADVENTIST
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.Sabbiitli, Jiinuary 2fllli 
Divine Service; -1(1 ifdl fi.in.
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red A' Wliite” SUitm) 
BEDWEl.L HARBOUR, 
.SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
' GAS-i W,VT1';h'...-OIL
City Prlcea- on GroeerRsH 
IWr COTTAGES FOR RENT
GALIANO ISLAND ASSESS- 
MENT DISTRICT
Mr, 0(‘orgi) Harper returned to 
his home here ufliu' s)ieniiing si.mie 
w(*ekH in Vancouver. WATCHMAKER
NU'J'H:!!'; is liereliy given iliat a 
Court (if Revif.ioii and Aiipeld, 
under llie proviriiinf! uf the “Tax- 
(ilurn Act,'' ,ros|iecting ilim a.ssesH- 
im.'nt roll for the year 1910 for 
the tdiove inimed district, will he 
held at- the Provincial Goveriirneiit;
Offiee,/ (ialiinio iKland,' .B.C,, on 
W(‘diiesd!iy, tile- 1-ltli (lay 'd' 
Ji'chrimry,’ 19-10, iit KU.'iO o’lilock 
in the, forenoon.
Dated at Ganges, B.C.j this lOlii 
day of January, 19-10. :
. F. C. TURNER, -
Cmirt of Revinion.
(Continued from Page. One) 
wet wood and, again, that the 
“woof” is not exclusively associ­
ated with malignant dogsfThey 
will chatter volubly about heddles 
or battens or treadles. But, ulti­
mately, the results of 1-heir labors 
must be the source of considerable 
(tliougb, uf courf'C, tud unCbris- 
l-ian) envy.
Tlie loom that is presently being 
i idlled 1.-. madf b,\ R. .S, \V. C“i)- 
bftl, a r(*Hident on Pender Island 
for 38 yefirs. H is of lieavy fir 
frame with a good shed and long 
liealer space Jiiul permit.s of the 
product ion of all manner of com- 
pliented put ( eras by (lie user. In­
deed, it is of such Huhstantlal and 
ortliodox eniiKtructioh that it: will 
likely (lutlasl any prospective 
, owner, .
- HOT,' CONTEST.'
/ Movie fans have developed ari 
avid interest: in the now-famous 
brawnrversus-brains: contest which 
rages every time these two popular/ : 
lie-men step into camera . ;. . and 
this time a famous British musical 
star and comedienne, Grade 
Fields, shares the starring honors 
with McLaglen.
In “We’re Goinfi To Be Rich,” 
20th Century-Fox picture, to be 
shown at the Rex Theatre, Ganges, 
on Friday and Saturday this week, 
an entirely new world of “frontier 
life” (in AusDalia anil .South 
Africa) forms the background of 
a stirring story of rugged life in 
the far corners of the world of the 
“eighties.”
(Continued from: Page One) / /:/: 
premium on the fire insurance on 
the hall.
: A meeting will be: held Thurs-/:: 
/day, :/.Jan;/::18,th;/ in/ z/thii;. Fulford;/:, 
Community Hall, ;when 3a/ speaker :/ 
from Vancouver: will: deliver an 3” 
address on the subject of ‘‘Credit: 
Unions.”
: /The/ election of officers for:the: ^ 
ensuing yeai- resulted: as follows://' 
: President—/klrs. jWm. Hamilton) :
, - First: Vice-President -—/Mrs/' M,
Gyves.'-y y y':,/-.';' ':;''':// //":
Second Vice-Presidiint—-Mrs. L.: • 
D, B. Drummond.
Secretary-Treasurer — Mrs. G. / 
yLaundry, '' 3,./'':3/':'!
Directors -— Mrs. Laundry and ; 
Mrs. J.y O’Connell. ; 3 3
Librarian—Miss G.; Shaw. /
FINE STAFF
Tlie film version, prepared by 
.Sam Heilman and: Rohamn Siegel 
from a story by .Tames Edward 
Grant, was directed by Monty
Banks. Samuel G. Engel was as­
sociate producer.
Six song hits, ■written by; Lew 
Poliak and Sidney D. Mitchell plus 
ten British tunesmiths, spot the 
film with catchy new (litties.
There are over 100 miles 
roads on Salt Spring iBland.
of
THONE 57 for f E'ULa' /PHONE




Wiishing Sholliibricntion — Poli-shing
' ■ :;SIDNEY' ^3SUPER' .SERyitE^':-''' ■'%
..'(Murray an<L'A.mlerHOri)'‘'
/Phone 57------ Beacon Avenue -—— Sidney, B.,C.
PAINT CO­
ON FINE SHOW 
ATRESTHAVEN
Mr. II. W. Harris reUirned home 
on .Saturday aftiu’ .‘ipending sev­
eral days in Vancouver,
IilinH D. Beni ley reliinietl lo 
Vancouver afti'r visiting lier sit.- 
ter, Mrs, Nora Price, at The 
Haven.
I He|iair WatebsH and Clocks of 
Quality!
Atiy aiake of Welch or Clock 
.8u|.pllecl
NAT. GRAY — Saitnichton,
against
odds
Miss Kay .Syiiies ol J'oit Waf-ii- 
itigt(.iu itjumt a few days at the 
Farnihouti’ lull laHt, week.
§'lrn1hrnna ifintrl
“The Islaiidi'rs’ Heme In Victoria” 
MODFRATE I/RICIGS 
The Doorway ioMoniltaUiy 
Duuul*>' aitJ Cuut Uicy 2Uuclt
We knew lhal (pialily hIiowh by 
comparihon . . , and if yen'll make 
llic It h't., yi'iu'll bt; nien- tlian ever 
iniiirot-Sfii liy tlui llierougii cleanli- 
iiChh, Hie enhanced color,, the fa­
bric ‘..efinec.M, t!ic nlirence of odor 
and perfcetiiin of fit lliat gives our 
.'-iiuijiniif .')i‘Mi(,(* I'n.il .lui'i I'Ut (if 
Hie hmidliox" ajipenrance,
IHf i-a
iHt fM-'/iiM t 1'-' 1-'/- n:'.‘l, 1
MAYNE LSLAND ASSESSMENT 
DISTRICT
I'’, J, Pearce, publicity agent of the 
Hrilish North Airuffica Point Co, 
Ltd.,; exhihited U : mnnlier of reels 
of moving p,U;Ujrer. In a wen-filled 
lounge of the Rest Haven 11 ospltai 
on Monday evening, How to pro. 
dtiee veffy pleasing idfe-ct-s in homo 
decornllon l>y tht* use of Bapeo 
product-H wei'c slriiwn t-o bt‘ re- 
mnrknbly .n!iriph' in o]wriitiou.
It was again a privilege to neo 
the royal viftlt l:o Victoria in tiie 
well'knewn, color film taken hy
m
BE lELL -.- lEaR lOOL! /;
WHY FEEL COLD AND SHIVERY WHEN
3:/:/:::'.'“'S:tl MG
WILL BA NISH THAT CHILLY FEELING ?
We can furniiih all weiglitu to Kuit individual needs. Garment
39c 59c 79e $1.00 $1.50
COSY FLEECE.LINED UNDIES that give grateful 
warmth, .‘shown in a choice of styles. Vests, with or 
•without wleevcH; hloomera and eulT puntitMi. KQ/*
ENGLISH WOOL PRINCESS SLIPS—Smooth fittiiitr and 
eonifortfibh’-, Khowri in navy, saxo and faivn, dJO AG.. .... . . .
S’. ,1J. (flnrnt & S’lnt
FUNERAL, DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funerol Serrle#”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Ktc.
— at Chritit Church Cnthoflral 
’PhoB# G 6BI2 Day or Night
IMPERIAL SER-VICE 
STATION '
Gat', Oils, BHtterieM and '.fircK
•PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
■PHONE Gnrcicn 8166
sssc
NOTICE is lierehy given 1iial,; a 
Cimrl (if Revision and Appeal, 
under; the provifijonH of tluf “Tax-
atboi Aft.” l■(.KVle(’11l1li’' tii(‘ JUi'SCMW-
m(>nt roll for the year 19-10 for 
the above nawod diifltrict., will: ho 
-field at tiraiidview Lodges Mayne 
I.'Jand, B.C,. mi Tuesday,,Ihe l.'lth 
d,ay of Febrimry, 1910/' a 1 1ft 
o'clock hi the forenocin.
Dated ut'GfmgcG B.G., this. 10th' 
diiy of Jnniiuty, 1940,
P,^ G. TlirWER,
Cmirt of Revision.
Mr, Pc'iiti. TliCf'* picture-:' of imr La
King and Queen are just ala,ml ns 
perfect as .’aeeing tlicm in real 
life. Views of tlie Pyramid#, 
Alexandrui, Uatro and i'ans were 
aim enJo.vtid, Kvideneo was not 
lacking that some of the comicfl 
diBplaytal on the Mreen met with 
the fill) appreciation ol the 
younger memherfi of the nudionco. 
A Ttearty vote of thnnkti to Mr. 
Pearce liy Dr, Hanfton concluded a 
delightful entertainmiint.
Each ...... .... ....... .. .......... ...... ........ ............... ...
SHETLAND WOOL VEST.S—Dainty lace imdicH that givo 
warmth without weight, Pink and white, AA
Kflch-..... ...,-.3..... .....3.'.............................:...:.//;.;.....tpX.l/U-:
ENGLISH WOOL AND .SILK AND WOOL VESTS for
children. Swimt rib styks with or •without Bleoves. JlOn 
AH' sizcH. ■ Each ■
»H.-FFrPr» rOTTON UNDIF,.s' fob rHIf.nPEN --VmtUTi'' 
white only, with or without iiloovoa. Panties with eloKtlc 
wtti»t and French leg, Shown in navy and wiilte.
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LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEIT in THE mSI
for your money !
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth----Sidney, B.G.
FIRST DINNER 





at Ganges, visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wakelim.
As the result of a serious acci­
dent while motoring last week 
eight miles east of Alberni, Mr. 
John S. .A.nderson of Ganges is a 
patient in the Alberni Hospital, 
sufiering from broken bones in his 
back.
Mrs. E. T. Clegg left Salt Spring 
on Tuesday to spend a day or two 
in 'Victoria, the guest of Mrs. A. 
M. Roberson.
SIMISTER’SDRY GOODS STORE 6^#The Little Shop with the Big Values”
“iFiiiEi~w¥Er"
There is not a more effective Safeguard Against Cold than 
our fine warm
Underwear Garments
AVe stock most styles and certainly all sizes 
Bloomer.s from 35c—-Ve.sts from 45c—Combinations, $1.45
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
of the Galiano Golf Club, which 
had only come into being some 
four years ago, and now numbered 
among its members a very large 
percentage of tbe total population 
of the island.
It was decided during the eve­
ning by unanimous vote that tbe 
dinner should become an annual 
affair.
Among those present were Capt. 
and Mrs. I. G. Denroche, Miss 
Yiolel Nixon, Mr. and Mrs. Stan­
ley Page, Mr. and Mrs. Janies 
Hume, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. .Stevens, 
i\lr. and Mrs. D. A. New, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Georgeson, Mrs. C. 
Perry, Mrs. N. Price, Mrs. A. 
Fisher, Mayne Island, and Messrs. 
E. H. Bambrick, Peter Denroche, 
.Man .Steward, Richmond Hume, 
Ered York, .Archie Georgeson, 
•lack Page and Leslie Page.
Capt. Maegregor F. Macintosh 
left Ganges on Saturday to take 
up his duties in the Infantry Train­
ing Depot, Calgary. Mrs. Macin­
tosh, who will be accompanied by 
her sons and daughter, expects to 
rejoin her husband in two weeks.
Mr, C. Adam of Stewart arrived 
last Saturday at Ganges, where be 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Har­
ris for a day or two.
Misses Denise and Dulcie Crof- 
ton have returned home after two 
days’ visit to their sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Desmond Crofton, Victoria.
After a month’s visit to his 
father at North Salt Spring, Mr. 
Kenneth Halley left on Saturday 
for Vancouver, he w'ill be tbe guest 
for a day or two of bis uncle, Capt. 
K. G. Halley.
Misses L. Layard, E. Barrow, 
Sheila Halley and Winsome Morris 
returned to Salt Spring on Sunday 
after a short visit to Victoria, 
where they were guests at the 
“Dominion.”
Miss Kerrigan of Vancouver has 
been spending a few days at 
Ganges, visiting her relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Mouat.
Dr. Vandervort and Mr, Wus- 
mansdorf of Vancouver were 
guests registered during the week 
at Harbour House Hotel, Ganges.
SHOWING—
Friday and Saturday
at 8 p.m. (Saturday Matinee at 2 p.m.) 
with





“They are out for a million” . . . and you 
are in for a million laughs!
Added .Attractions—
FLASH GORDON’S TRIP 
TO MARS, No. 8




MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR BEST 
ENTERTAINMENT t
PENDER ISLAND
TRAVEL EAST TIS WITER
.Mi.ss Joan Grimmer has return­
ed to Victoria to resume her 
school studies.
.After two and a half years on 
Salt Spring Island Corporal and 
Mrs. Fred Boyt have left for 
Smithers, B.C., where the former 
will take up his duties. His posi­
tion at Ganges will be filled by 
Comstable Earl Lockwood.
Miss Bryde Wilson returned to 
Salt Spring on Monday after a 
week’s visit to her sister, Mrs. 
Don. Hayes of Vancouver.
Mrs. Vivian Graham returned to 
North Salt Spring on Sunday after 
a short visit to her relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. Graham, of Sidney.
iu'iit Baurn S^amtariimi
Gunner H. Day has reUirned to 
Victoria after weekend leave at 
Ganges.
HOSPITAL SERVICE
Medical ---  Surgical — Maternity
j’hysician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
.Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 16-X 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A, N. Hanson, Sidney 15-R
Mrs. F. Smith has returned home 
after a week spent in Victoria.
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
Table d’ Hote Meals In Diners
at Moderate Rates
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
. and Coaches
at very reasonable cost, served from diner
Mi.ss Lorraine Wakelim has re­
turned to Victors after a few days
The view from the top of the 
hill just south of the Sidney Ex­
perimental Station is admitted by 
all travellers who have seen same 
to be one of the finest in the 
world.
Mr.s. R. .Smith has returned to 
lier home in Vancouver.
Major G. Boyer has returned to 
his home here.
Mrs. W. McKay is spending a 
holiday in Victoria.
Mr. Charlie Scott has gone to 
Victoria.
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
The ahove, and many other services provided by the Canadian 
Paeific. For further particulars, ask: your local ticket agent, 
or write either to J. Macfarlane, General Agent, Victoria, or 
G. Bruce Burpee, General Passenger Agent, Vancouver, B.G.
Mr. Stewart Corbett is spending 
a week in Victoria.
' Mr,, Woods is spending a few 
days in Vancouver.




THAT YOU GAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS from; THE REVIEW AT THE VERYj 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL-i 
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING —THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
Mrs. Craddock ; has returned 
home after a few days in Vancou- :
ver.---"'
' Miss A. Amies spent a few days 
inVancouver; laM;;week;; ' : ’
': M iss ,B eth : Cl a gu e spent ‘ a ' d ay ' 
in'.Vancouver. : ' ■ ' ; ' , ; y Y
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
. Friends of Mrs.; Fred, Cudmore,,, 
Fulford Harbour, who left: on 
/Thursday last for Victoria,: where 
she underwent an operation on 
Saturday at the Jubilee Hospital, 
will be glad to hear that she is pro­
gressing favorably.
US your next
Mr, Paul Elconde arrived, from 
Vancouver on Tuesday and is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. Emsley 
at Stowe Lake Auto Camp.
Mrs. G. Hardy and daughter 
loft, Fulford on Saturci.ay to visit 
relatives for a week.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Mrs.. Wm, Harris and infant 
son arrived home on Sunday, last 
weclc, from St Josoph’,s Hospital, 
Victoria. She has been .spending 
;i I'l'vv (lay.s with lu‘r ]>,arent.‘-', Mr. 
ami Mrs. G. E. Akerman, Bur- 






VALANinNE & CO., WATERLOO, ONT.,
are now on sale. All sizes. Both lines 
selling everywhere at $5.00 per pair. 
We are oyerstocked and have marked
OUrS'MUt'. :
.luHt till) lieiit to keep your i’eoi ■
Men's, Ladies’ and Children’s KNEE 
RUBBERS at Greatly Reduced Prices 
Men’s 6-Eyelet Gum Rubbers $1.95
Ladies* .Rubbers as low as .............. ,3Sc
Monttfch Twfrd Woctt»—“ Cwalt‘»' Crochcl Coilon—
Regular , 25c hnihs, ch-tov^ in; Blue iirul IhivU. Spcciul,
lug, ./<l mtl,v , . ........ISi- Jit'l hall, .............  ,
.iiv
SEE THE 8PE01AES IN I’OTTEllY, GLASS-
WARE RTl’ flisiplnved nvntiv wiruK'iwn fivi* 7Sr
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD
/, AACOCHIUN, Mimugor' '
Thones:!?. and 18^ — SIDNEY; B.C
Mr. anil Mrs, Edgar Hould of 
Fulford, .'iccumpaniod by Mr.s. W. 
J.o,\ton of Beaver Point, were visi- 
, Uu'fi |.o Vietoi'ia on Monday, lust 
vvei'k, ■ '
Mr. Joe Briggs, who met with a 
serious aceidiuil Kome months, ago 
wlu'ii logging, went to Vieloria on 
'riuirsday, |o :havi‘ IheCaht. on liiu 
leg removmhUe Is now getting 
ni'uinid on erntelms and is repurl” 
ed lo he rnidving a snlisfuetory re- 
eovery,, ■.■'.■■■
V.I. COACH LINES LTD. 
Victoria and Sidney
f tlfi u.ni. 
11:1 r> a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
4 :1 r> p.ni.
Llfip.m.




Victori* R«»l llnven Sidnd]i’
' ;.. , -................— ♦7;30'u.ni,
'........ ..... - TrhO a.m,
S ;0t) a.m, 0:2(i a.m,
1:15 p.m, 1 :f>r» jv.m,
11:1 B p.m. 4:05 p.m.
liilhji.m, ------------
0 5 Ji.m, 7 •.0f« n.m.
Il*:)l5.p,m. ' ..-Y -------
111:15 p.m.         —- 
‘ Vlrt Beit'O'in Avt-:, ' Suunlrh
Rd., Mt, Newton Cross Rd. and 
West Saanich Rd,
I Monday, Wudnimday, Friday only. 
J Tvi Iday ,’rhuV;!ay,S!nturday only, 
SUNDAYS /','■
0:20 ii.m, .0:15 a.m. 
, H* :16 a.ni. .11 ;()5 «.m. 11:15 u.m. 
ILnOpm, l!:r.0p.m.
B:0(lip.m. H;50p.m,
" 10 * 15 p.m „ ——™' ■ — ----------
Lriivoi Avenue Cafe, Ikateon Av«,. 








ARTHUR BUCKLE & COMPANY LIMITED
Authorized Dealers





and as.sLst your country in its Avar efforts!
So Roberts
Office: Beacon Avenue
THONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
The Bank of Canada is authorized hy the Minister of Finance to receive 
subscriptions for a loan to be issued for cash in the following terms'.
^ Per ^ V
T® 1®© Sny ; hy IL®I:
as follows:






February i, 1919 at 100.00 
February /, 1950 at 100.00 
February J, J95] at 100.50 
February 1, 1952 at 101.00
The proceeds will be used by the (lovernruent to fiiinnce o.viK'nditure.s for war vuirposoa.
Payment b to be made in full apninst dclivei'y of interim certificates on or after 
'February 1, 1,040.' ,
Principal and interttst will be tniyalile in lawful money of Canada, Interest w’ill be 
l>nyable without eharjifo semi-annually at any braiieh in Ciujadu of any chai'lered bank. 
The Bond.s will be dated Febrnary 1,1040.
Ihmontitialion of Hearer Hands: $.00, $100, S.^O, $1,000
The Mini.sler of Finance may, at his discretion, authorize the Bank of Canada to 
accept applications to convert Dominion of ti'anadn :P/? Bonds maturing' March 1, 1040, 
into an equal .jiar value of additional lionds of tlie aliove issue. The hf'f BoihIh aeceTited 
for eonvei’sion will be valued at 100.17fi and acerned intere.st to date of delivery.
Cash subsei'i))iion.s and eonver.sion aiiphealion.s may be nv;ido to the Bank (if Canada, 
Ottawa, IhroiiKTi any liraneh in Canada of any <*hiU'lered bank or tlirougli any approved 
investment dealer or slock lirokor from whom eiqiies of tiio official jirospoetus con­
taining complete details of tlie is.suemay In-olMained,
The Minister of Finance reserves the ripht to allot cash sub.seription.s In full 
or: in part.
lists ivUi viicrt ut o a,in,, Iv.F.i., nn Jnnimrit la, ia40, end iriit ri'iiunn 
Open therenfler far ni>i Uoifjer than lien jreeks, but iiinp he elnseti ut any thne at the 
dhei'ctiiiii Uf the MhiisJt I uf Funinri', leith iu n'lthuie! unlh't. . ,
OrrikWA, Jammrv 12, lb 10
SAANICH PENINSULA AND IlIJIJ'' ISLANDS EEVUUV SIDNEY, \''ancOliver laland, lie., Woil«ij»<lay, January 17» 1940
|l "1 III ' .
